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T E to conduct second annual keg roll
By Michael Szlashta
Of The Archway Staff

L lAst year , T KE 's Keg Roll climaxed as h arrived at the track & field during the openin g ortbe
S p«ial Olym pic game . File Photo

Ju nior

Glenda Chickering
Icnn udd\'
Dill Kutner '
Beth 1 nzi
Tom M orra
George Spellman

Sophomore

Lind Benham
L. nn Bern ier
De bbie Bingham
Kevin Flanagan
Ed McDade
a \ e P or I

J ff Ba roviLch
1m
rock elt
TIffa n y Mallas
L<lrry MontanJ
Gregg Star'trom
Bria
r • Isen

Rally held at Statehouse
to stop drinking age hike
B Diana Dougla
& Georile pellnun
or T he Ar ch way taff
On Tuesday March 29. fifty· p lw Brya nt
sLudents made a pilgrimage lO t he R hode
11.1IInd Statehou~e . Th p urpo ''; of th is ff rt
wa LO support Joe D eegan's tes timony before
the Hou~e om mltlc!e o n pecial Legi lati n.
w~o is c n iLier ing the p roposed bi U to raise

the lega l dn nking age to 21.
Testimony wa. staned b) RepreSentalive
Baldelli, mentor of the bill , who in his
a rg uments. men tio ned B ant ~ a n xamplt:
of ha o lir d rinking college who e secunty
pIcks up drun ks from the sidewa lks of the
ampu ~ every Friday and alurday night. He
a lso sta ted the following stati tics for Rhode
I la nd :

RI Alc·o hol R elated Accidents
Year

Number of D eaths

D rinking Age

Length of time

1980

129

198 1

128

1982

107

18
19
19
20
20

6 Mont h
6 Months
6 M onths
6 Months
12 Months

He later ment io ned cH lle r nation WIde
tati. t ics w hich we re late r re fu ted as
mi slead ing since the re was no b rea d own of
alcoh o l; non-alco holic related accide nts, . as
well a a brea k d own w ' th res pect to Ihe 20· 21
yea r old a ge gro up . Rep resentat Ive Bald elli

News:
Wha t are yo u d ing a fte r Bryant? S A
held a Senior S u rvival symposi u m . • t:e
page 3.
The S enior Banquet is coming. F ind
out the deta ils on Page J.
Row should ),o u prepa re fo r a n
interview'! F ind o ut wha t yo u ..hou d
now a bo ut t his event. Story o n p.3

5 & H Lectu re Series

May to s·peak on
corporate ethics

SENATE ELECTION RESUr.TS
Senior

Fo r the second year TKE will o nd uct a 100
m ile keg roll from Bryant to UR I an d back . It
will begi n at no o n Apri l 12. rain ' r shine wit.h
a kickoff cere mony in the Rot unda. Then It
will be off t U RI.
All proceeds will go to bcnefit S I. J ud es
hildrens H os p ital in Memph IS. Te nne ~e .
Co-c ha irman of t he Keg Ro ll, S 011 M o rin,
expressed deep gratitude for the sup port from
Wayne D istrib ul rs f C ra nM n ho will b
provid ing promotio nal swea tSUI [S fo r all
member ' f TK E. a M ille r H igh Life van, a
$1 00 donation . a nd of course the keg.
TKE has se nt letters to f How fratl! r~ su h as
Senat r Roben B rd , Lawrence Welk. Terry
Brad haw, Merv Griffin, anny Tho mas a nd
R nald Reagan invit ing them to 8ryant to
join the ceremomes. but so far there: have
been no a
ptance ·. The brothers of TK E
will be t veling o n secon da ry roads to avoi d
traf Ie and ar schedu l d to end th ree days
a t noo n in the Rot und a .

end ed his testimo ny. sta tin g tha t there was
proposed legislat ion on t he boo ks of all New
England State Legisla tures t ri se the legal
dri n king age to twe nty·one lind that R hode

Br ant College \\ 111 feature lecture ) Dr.
Willia m . May o n Ue day. April 12t h al
7: II In the aOlki~ u ilonum'
r nt
College Smithfield , Rhode Island . D r. May,
the Jo eph P . Kenned . s.r. Pr fe or of
Chri tia n thics al Georgetown U oi\ ersil~ . is
~ h ig hl) acclaImed nd well kn \\ n e. p non
co rporate socia respons.1 billy and will address
t he topic fMMoral Leadt:l"!ihl Jl lfi a o rp aml C:
Setting".
The pu bli c imago: o l t d a y' large IOd u ~tri
is tarn is hed by curpon te wrong d oing. There
i. • h we er, a movement to make big bw.iness
more respon 'ive t o social ethics. Ihi
movemen t au mpts not only to make the
Corporation ;lwa re Qf social ondillon butlo
p rompt ac tio n towards positive change .
D r. M _ b ga n hi illuslriou can:er at
Princeton tJni versit
where he graduated
Magna urn Lau t: in 1952. He: the'n weOl on
to earn his Ph. . from Ya le University in
1962
8efore JOI ni ng t he Kenned y In ·t itute of
Ethics t eorge t wn Un iveh lty. D r. May
he ld many distinguis hed office . He ha s
hai r m a n o f the
se n 'ed a s th e firs t
Deparlment of Re ligi o us S tudies at Indiana
ni ersity a nd as Cha Ir man of t he Reli gion
Depart m ent a t Sm ith
ollc~e I n
Massach usetts. A fo rmer president of the
Ame rican A ad em of R ligion. Dr. May i:,
currently o n th e Board of Di recto rs of the
oeiet y fo r V lue in H ig her Ed uca ti on and
serves on the Board o f Co un 'clo rs of Smi t h
College . In add ili n, Dr. May is a o undjng
F ello w of the H as t ings enter. o-chai ri ng its
researc h gro up n death a nd d ying.
Dr. May i t he re ipient of many awards
a nd a colades. He 'liS voted a D isti ngu ished
Teaching Awa rd by Ind iana Universi ty C lass
of 19 70 a nd rec ived a p ost-do cto ral
fe ll ow hip fro m the Lilly ndow merlt, Inc.
Under the sponsor ship of the Na ll ona l
Endow ment fo r t he Hu manities. he has taugh t

S EE RALL y, p. /I

Features:
Bryant P lay ers depic ted in a pictorial
e say in the centerspread p re pa ri ng fo r
t heir nex t pl a y.
J f ' ~e .
Se
enterspread.
[colon Club sponsor " Earth Week"
wi th a gamut of events pla nned . tor)' o n
page 7.
Yuk ! T he schcd ult: fo r all Oooz ba ll
game ~ h n pag\! 13.

The tent ative route from Bryan t to URI is
Route 7 nort h, to Ro ute 102 sout h.. to Route 3
so ut h, to 139 east. F r the re turn t rip the will
tra vel 138 east . 10 R o ute I to Providence, to
Ro ute 44. to Route 11 6 north , to R ute 7, t
Brya nt.
The brot he r will work in team.s of two
pushing the keg. The n, as one tea m tires out
a no the r tea m t ro m t he Miller H igh ife van
will cont in ue while t he o ther te m s rest. Ea h
nigh t t he va n will leave the K E members a t
Brya nt College then pic k t hem up arou nd 6
a. m. to cont inue the keg roll. They will be
dri en u to Ihe place where thcy left off t he
day before and continue from there.
The brot he rs of KE hope to raise more
than $2361 LO surpass their I lit yl:ar's
contributi Il to St. Jude 'Chlld ren H o ~p ital.
La I yea rs co nt ributib was Ihe iarg t
amount rai cd by anyone a u Kappa Epsilon
haple r in the ou nlfY ea rn ing the Brya nt
cha pter the keg awa rd. This was quite an
a o mplishment o n ideri ng 1982 was the
first year Brya nt partIcipated.

•

Sports:
Baseball off to fast start. Sec deta ils o n
page 5.
.Hallet stays hot. F ind o ut o n page S.
See the final n: 'ult .)1 Intramu ral
basketball in [he update o n page 5.

~Il mme r

m inars on management elhl ~
b) Yalc School of M nagement,
Ih
ni er i; (
ut hern
lif mi and I
Society for Values in HIgher Education . H
was 1m it
lO he a fello on the ~ubje 1
.. rl a nd Crim inali t y" al
Weslc
niver it}'. In a ddit ion, he ha d a G uggtn
fell owsh ip (1978- 1979) whi ch cen tered on I
public bl igation of the p r ssio na L
Dr. Ma ' is the final lec ture r in the four part
S& H Lect ure Seri ' on Profe iona l Ethi sat
Brya nt College. T ile lectu re is rree and open to
the genera l public.
~ponsolc d

A s a i d e xpert
responsi bility, Dr.
lecturing on April 12th at 7:30 p.m. in tbe
Audito rium on the " M o ra l Leaders h.ip ilJ a
Co rp rate Setting." File P ho to
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Reader takes issue
Leave a mark on Bryant on computer article
Hello! My name is David Murphy and this is my first
editorial in "The Archway". Our staff has recently gone
through the annual .. changing of the guard". I am looking
foward to a good year and, to be honest, I am excited about
trying my hand at running the paper. I am fortunate to have
succeeded Joe Zukowski and his staff as they provided me
with an example of how a group of people can work together
with competence, eifeciency, and style. Thanks Joe et at.
Last September when 1first walked into "The Archway" I
had no idea that I would be responsible for its operation my
senior year. The reason I even walked through the door was
because I wanted m,ore out of my college experience.
Freshman and sophmore years, I was content to attend
class, party with my friends, and generally kick back and take
it all in. For those who want it.however, there is a wealth of
knowledge and experience beyond this.
Anyone who thinks the onJy place to leave a mark on
Bryant College is in the grade book is sadly mistaken. If you
feel that Bryant College is not worth the $4.1 75 we pay to be
here, perhaps youhave not gone out and taken advantage of
the facilities and organizations that m oney provides. Many
clubs, organizations. and teams on cam pus can provide that
added experience I was looking for in September. If no club
satisfies that need in you and there is adequate interest, you
can start a club. As the old saying goes, "You can lead a
horse to water but you cannot make him drink." If you are
thirsting for something more out of college ..go for it.

T (1 lhe EdItor
Concerning lhe rt ide In the March 25 i~l>ue
mle.d " Bib le Idc:nufte C~lmpulI:r as Tool of
th e Devil": Is thi\ a joke?
As~uming that it ill not a joke I WOuld Itke
10 make a few comm!:n!!. Fi rst. conlran 10
popular helion. a computer ha~ nIl
intelligence In and of it el l'. In orde r for the
c9mputer to work. II must ha~e detaIled
Im.1ruetions The~e detailed in~truction .
otherwc.e knO\l\ n liS computer programs. <tre
wrinell and crealed b> people.
The fact that the European
ammon
Market's computer i . lied "t he Beast" is
probably hecau!lc It i ~ monlttmu~ly big. The
name of a monstrou~l) huge roller coa rer In
incinnati. Ohio b inrerestingl} enough "the
Bcast".
I looked up the Book I)t Re~elali o n~ nd
found thaI The Beast will ha\e s . . en heads

and te n horns. H\lW doe~ that relall! 10 Ihl!
comlluter'! A l o. Tht Nell' Oxford Anno/aled
Dihle fool n olt:~ the numbe r 666 with "Other
ncient aUlhortlie read 6 16 ." And The :Vel\"
England Bible stale~ that "the numbe r
repre~ent$ a man'~ name. and the nu merical
_alue of It' leuers is 666. " Both boolo.~ are in
the Br}anl Iibrar~' .
Finall\. , I would like to ask John Williams a
fC\I\ 4uestion~ . Do you propo e lhal Bryant
should gel rid 01 ib Computer I nforrrul.llon
>slem department and it.-. cumpulI:r') Will
place at
. ou take the computer '
preregblration and In all the: <lIher Job it docs
on ampu s'l

Sincercly,
Robl!rt Plo~k i

Author seeks to clarify
headlin given to article

To the Edllor:
I am writ ing thi with reference 10 my article
tit led "Thc ompu ter and t he Biblc" which
a s p ublished in "The Arc h way" dat ed M a rch

25. 1983
WhIle thank ing you fo r publishing my
a rl icle, 1 I h to statc that J was . hoc ked to '
read the tlt h: that was gi \ cn by yo u (0 my
ani Ie. (ie. "Bible idcntities Com puter a~ tht:
Too l o f the Devil") whih is sla nted . nega live
a nd der gato ry . My a rt icle simply gives the
Biblica l perspective of ne f the uses of t he

computer in n obje lIve way \\>ith ample
supp o rt ive evidence. C ompu te r is a valua ble
loal a nd I ha v a great regard and ad miration
o r the p rofes siona ls In the ie ld of Co mp uter.
The purpose of this note is to a sk ou to
make a statement o f cla rifica tio n In the next
jssw: o f The Arch way to the err ct {nat thc tit le
ot my article was not my o wn a nd it was given
by thc Ed itor ia l Hoa rd f Th e Arcnway.
John W illia ms

.. p hil frank

FRAN KLY SPEAKING

THE ARCHWAY
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Bellingham. Mos.sachusetts. by offsel
Deadline 101 ctlsubmlstlons end ad. Is Mldnlghl Tuelday. Copy conslder&d obJectiOnoble bv the
Edltonol Board will nol
accepted. All submiSSions became p rooertv of lheArchwav a nd cannot be
retumed Announcements and news released from t1'le College and SUO' ndlng community Is
OIIntad at the discretion Of the Edltor-In·Chief
The Archway is 0 member ot tt1e
standlrig

Calumblo

ScholastiC Press Assoclalion, currenlly in

"1St place

Offices are locotad on the Third Aoor ot the Multipurpose ActIVities Center. tvIfIlUng Address Is Box 37.
Bryant Coliege, Smithfield. RI 02917. Phone number Is (40') 231-1200 t. 311 or 313.
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Due to difficullie ' b orid o ur ontrol. \101 ' do not kn ow the weather, n r
can we dr' \~ . Thu , this we kend's eather has been postponed due to
Inclement weather.
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'Real World' transition
stressed in symposium
By Toni Rackliffe
Of The Archway Staff
As grad uation grows near, ma n se niors are
asking the uestion,. "What will I be doing
after Brya nt?" To help ease ' the tra nsition
fro m Bryant to the 'real wo rld', the St ud ent
Alum ni A ssocia tion ( S A A) presented
"M o ving On: The Transition from C o Uege to
Career", on M arch 29, the third in a series of
Senior S urv ival Symposiu ms.
The panel consisted of four Bryant Alumni:
Janet Auger. Jeff Boesch, and Ellen Griffin,
'82; and Scott Clark, '74. Sharon McGarry,
'80, acted as moderator.
The panelists agreed their biggest worry
was finding a job. According to Ms. Griffin,
the fear of not having a job kept her awake
ma ny nights.
"I was a nervous wreck about finding a
job," explained Griffin. "My advice is to do a
thoro ugh ' job search, but relax. You Will
fi nd a job sooner or later."
The question of living arrangements was
raised and the pane! agreed that living at home
is probably more favorable than living on
your own. But it can be quite difficult at times.
"I recommend living at home for at least a

few months, 10 establis h yo urself financially"
says Boesch . " But it is diffic ult ~o live un d er
yo ur pan:nts' watchful eye after being
somewhat independent for four years , " The
pa ne l emphatically agreed with him.
Boesch, after living at home for 10 months,
is mo ving to his own place because he was
"getting tired of sitting at the dinner table and
listening to my mother tell my brother how
many peas to eat."
The decline in their social lives was an
adjustment to which all had to adapt.
According 10 Ms. Griffin, it's practically
.impossible 10 maintain "a social life like I had
here at Bryant ."
KWith all the work involved in setting up an
apartment and getting situated in my job, I
have hardly any time to socialize."
The subject.of money management was also
discussed. The panelists agreed "it's difficult
at first to learn to budget yourself, but after
you adjust it becomes a second nature. "
"Enjoy the final days here at Bryant," says
Boesch. "Because the 'real world', although
not as frightening as I thought, is much more
difficult than the controlled atmosphere of
Bryant. "

Annual Senior Banquet
scheduled for May 19
The Senior Banquet will be held on
Thursday, May 19. All seniors are in vited,
both las if! a tlon number' 7 & 8. A se nior
can invite any o ne they Wish , not jusl anot her
~cnjo r.

The banquet will be held a t Rose Iiff
Man i n on Be llview Aven ue in Newp o rt. It
will begin t 7 p.m. a nd end at I a .m . Buses
will be provided . T he)' leave at 5:45 p. m.
Whcn yo u b uy yo ur tl kel >o u a n sign-up fo r
a bu

min iature lobster salad cornucopia a nd
cuplets, m inia ture chicken sal ad ro lls, ri b bon
sandwiches, tea sandwiches (sli ced turkev an d
baked virginia ham), ~aJ m i an d chee e
cornu opia , a orted devil eggs, ha m and
pineapple cu bes, raw mushrooms wit h cheese
fiJI, rou lade ~ of beef, fres h vegea tables with
d ips, a nd internati ona l c he lies and fresh frui t
with cra kers. Chefs will also be a t carving
tables 5e 'ing t a mship Roun o f B r. Wilh
thi. t) pc of H o n. d'oeu\f~ buffe r. food"

Pase 3

Paae4

Trade in your 10K GOLD HIGH
SCHOOL RING and get the
following amount of credit towards
your COLLEGE RING:

II
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SPORTS
Baseball teant opens
season with 4-1 record
By Rick Morenloni
or The Archway Starr
A ft e r a week of exhib iti n ga mes in o rth
arolina . the Bryant Baseba ll tea m ca me back
nort h and has sta rted out well. winning fo u r o f
its firs t five games,
The Indians opened t he regular season wllh
a do u ble-hea der aga ins t Sa lve Regi na,
winning bot h games by ~cores o f 11-5 and 12
4. The nex t game wa a n impressive 9-0
~hutoUL against St. Joseph's. fter a 19-4 10s5
in a ga me it h a powerful wind
t SM
blOWing out. turning routine fly balls into
mammot h blas t ~, th e Ind i n ~ re b unded ith
a 6-5 victory over Southern Maine on
Tue d y .
Leading t he alluck for team is senior
outfit!lder Neal Taylor. whosIl worst game was
a two-for-four outi ng again I Southt!m
Maine. Taylor al 0 possesses one of the finest
throwing arm: in New England and is an
excellent defenSive player.
•
Another player tnat ha improved "about OJ
thousand percent" according to Coach Mike
McGuinn. i firM baseman Leon Fairley .
Fairley, w ho is already a superb defensive
player, has been cru~hlOg the ball this pring.
His three home runs already urpa~s the
Indian's team total of t l 0 from la t y('a r.

Fa irley was counted on heavily to suppl y a
good portion of the offense this year, and his 3
104 hours of daily hitting has alread y started
to pa y dividends .
Sophomore Catcher Dave Day has also
bee n a big asset to the team. McGuinn, who
co mmented. "I don't need him to hit, but to be
a go o d defe nsive catc her". ha,~ bee n very
p leased with his performance. Day is a good
ba ndler o f the pitching staff. and he gi ves the
In d ia ns an added dimensio n, of being able to
gu n down wouid-be base stealers, something
Bry nt hasn't had in a wh ile.
Whilt the pitching staff got oft to a slow
start down south. il mu t be re mem b red t hat
the hilters down sou th were way ahead in
Lerm of Bryant's pi tchers in terms of wor
ince they got back, however, the~ have
performed much better. McGuinn' is not
worried at II bout his pitching. " I said before
the sea on began that pitching would not be
our pr blem: tbey can only get bet! r."
McGuinn would really like the Indians t o
in the four rematning game. thl~ wee k,
(away games at Barrington and Clark on
Wednesday and Thursday, and a d.oubl
heade r a t home a ga ins t 51. Anselm on
Sat urd ay) since neX-! week wi ll probably be
lhe to ug he t a the seaSOn. with c.onfeTence
game. agai ns t Ass u mp t ion, AI C a nd
. pringfield .

ports shorts
T he Bryant RuCby Club ~tart~ the ~ea,on off in fine f rm as they defeated the University of
Connecticut and Rhode Island College to action last week ..
The rugge~ went down LO UCO
Saturday tht: 26th and won a Lough 7-4 victory against a
~uch tugger and mure expenenced lieD!'. . quad . Tough play by the loCfum and a line penalt_
Icnaciou~ tackling
klc!.. g01l1 b~ Bob ,1cGn:gor .a all B1)8n1 nceded to lC>~urc \ I tor~
th\\ ..!rlc L c.. :"0 .... lhruughuul the g;tme.
Tht: rugger annthllalc:d Rhode I land ( oJ[ ge -l0-() III I WednC!l>day before a I!lrge home
crowd. .Bryant 's quickne~ ' and sharp passing were too much for the inexperienced RIC team as
Iht: Bryan! backs and scrummers hud. a field day ~coring und domlOuling the play
This Saturda~ Bryanl ho,ts Ea >tcm Ctmne.c:ticut College at 1.00 in ille Ihe Irad.. so C me out
and support the leum .
nls outstllnding performllnce in tht: Association o\" (olle.gt!
Unions Int rnatlonal IA
I) T urname n t ha.s earned Bryant
College's I odd Shorts two hon o rs t his v.eek.
Shorts, a . OphomMc a Ount ing major from Man he ter. T..
has earned a berth in the
ati o nal Intercollt!gl3te Bov.l..tng
Chllmpion htp to be hdd at Niagara Falls 10 May, and hu\ been
named as Bryant'~ 'Athlete of the Week '.
ShMts, who ljualilied t"or the National tournament 'hen he
linished \CC nd in the ACUI inui\idual c ICgOT·. rolled a tot I
nmc'game pl.J\faLl 011 .713 (193 pins per gam.:
S h m will be one of the 31 011 giate 'ha m pio n f )r the nationa l all-evenh title m May. rhe
nallonal cha m pto n will re p resen t the nlled State' In the A M F Wor ld up T urna me nt in
labeL
T he Br yant College M n's Va rsity Voll 'ba ll Team will Swing into post season action Ihis
weekend when tbey start rounu One of the NE CL 01 is ion I playoffs at pringfield this
utu rday . Bryant will be hoping to adt! to their lready sup r b 17-4 record .
In the tournamen t Bryan t will face leams from Har vard , B ,BC. and William College." ur
toughest compe ti tion will orne fro m Harva rd a nd Be. " state I tirsl year c oD h Ji m R och. R och
has much to be pleased with this year a s he has com p h:tely t urned t he Bryant Me n's Volleyball
program aro und fro m l a~t year 's disa ppo.inting re ord of 3-1 7 to 17-4 this ycar, with Ii post
se so n playoff be rth.

I,

Hallet tied for 2nd
in first round pl~y
Senior Golf Captain, Jim Hallet of South
Yarmouth, Mass . is tied for second place in
the M a~1ers Golf .Tou rnament in Augusta,
Geo rgia.
Hallet's four-und er-par 68 in the o pen ing
'rolfnd placed him one stroke off the lead along
with the likes of Arnold Palmer, Seve
Ballestaros. and J .e. Sneed . Ray Floyd, Jack
Renner and Dr. Gil Morgan share the lead at
67.
Hallet earned his place in the tournament .
the m o s t p re tigo us Profes i na l Golf
Associat ion even t of the year by finishing in
the fin al four in the U. . Amate ur
Tournament in S eptember of 1982 . The U . .
AmateuT is the toast of all amateur go lli ng
events .
Halle t is n o.s tr&n ger to success. He won th e
New England Int rco llegia te tille for an
u np recid ented fo u rt h time thiS past fall. and
a na med the 1982 Massa huselts Amateur
of the ear. In addition, Hallet grabbed t hc
M as acbu ~ etts Amateur a nd Ne \ England
A ma teur Tournament title over the summer.
Hallet was paired t day wi th former
Masters Champ B b oalby. Hallet's 68 was

011 Captain, Jim H allet i currentJ y
tied ror

s~ond

Tournament.

place in the Masters GolJ
File Photo

five ' hot~ bener th n five lime Mast.er's
Cham pion .lack Nicklaus, wh o shot 73. Hallet
Is leads pI yers such as am Kite, 70, Tom
Watson. 70 nd Gary Player, 73

1nira mural Up date

SO. Cal and Numbers
claim hoop itles
By Keyin F a ulkner
Arch way S tarr

or The

Bas ketball title.
R ea li Notes - Student Intramuaral Directors
fo r 1983 - 84. Brya nt stude nts who will be
J un iors or Sen iors in Se ptember 1983 are
invited t o apply for positions in the AthJetic
Depart men t a ' assistants to the Intramural
D irecto r . M r. Bo b Rea li. Intere ted. tudent
should submll a letter by April 29. 1983 to
inc lud e: I) Name, age, gradualing cla~ 2)
Sport rna t qualified to direct 3) Experience as
a player. official. or instructor 4)Name of
referenc~ from summer employment. Bry nt
tacult} and or adminblrator~. and or
~tudents with whom you have work.ed
Due to the growth of lhe- program~ there
will be m re than one student sele ted. Lelters
are to be forwarded to oach Boh Reali
Athlelic Dt:partment by April 29, 19M3 .

M en 's Basketbail - ongratulations to So. Cal
wh o d f tt:d A p ple t ta ke t h Weak
D ivisio n In tra m u ral Basketball Title. M aking
the final fo ur in the Weak Divi Ion
tourna men t were P robat ion , A p ples. o . Cal,
and Inma t .
The regular season came to a n end last
Wednesday night in the Strong Division of
M n's Intramural Ba. ketbaU. Here is the final
regulur ~ea on ZFF Top !i Basketball Poll . j)
Wa\hington Hill ul.juor (Triumph A) - t ok
over :II ~pot lifte r a 40-31 "10 o\er 1J Fre
gen 3) • h ustion 4
anJc~)
quir ,
Women'!. Basketball - Congratulatillns to
umbc.... ~h(l with a lewry La)! Wc:dn~ay
nigh t\ w n lh Women\ StTong Divis ion

1st

Quart e~Finals

oun d

Se mi-Finals

TRIUM P H - A

..

1
PH I EP

Finals

I

ES Q UIRES

1
SWA N KS

I

o

' ~t Epsilon

lIt

The Br thers of P hi Ep ~" o n Pi hope
everyone had a happy Pas~o er ll nd E steT.
oftball and indo r socce r season re upon us
no\\ and we hope to ha an excellent season
thi~ .pring. This .wee k is our Mr. Brya.n t
Weekend and we ~ish all 'on t e~tant good
luck ' Wine a nd hecse went very wel l. and on
Friday ni ght.
p rJ l 8. the b rot h e r~ o f Phi
EpSilon Pi and Ta u psilon an: ponsoring a
Cape C od nigh t with a V ka Ba r .. . a nd Joh n
Poiania for your e nterta inme n t; a nd we ho pe
to 'ee yo u all there.. t: would like to a lso
thank everyo ne wh o he lped to make our ad
bo ok ~u ch a large ~ ucce~s.

The Theta gll . ~ al ~ ".i" all V ~ and kicking.
even the ones that wen t to Florida and
Me xico . We wo uld lik e to cong ra tulate the
new olTicers of the Greek Letter Council. we

knu\ i "'u '.. I u. u \; .... 6 1 \,.. ~. . lJVU.t l } l..:ul.A I \ .
loads of luck o ut to P h i Epsilon PI, r au
Epsilon a nd Beta ~ igm a O micro n o n \ou r
upc oming Mr. Bryant Weeken d .
.
And gues wha t ti me of year it is') It ': car
wash season a nd we'll be having onefrom 10-4
on Sat u rday, Ap ril 9. at Park S q uare in
Woonsocke t. Wo uldn 't it be nice to have a
nice lean car for your f rmal o r next specia l
event'!
Lastly,
h ta (especiall y the Athleti
D irectOr) would like to thank I X for filli Q& in
fo r liS a t th e first softball ga m e. We 'll be
loo king fo \\· ard [ 0 the ne xt game.

,11\; I1rot her ' would 11 c lv c .,!~n d their
c o ngra tulation' to J ohn Kemp a nd M ike
Gra ndfield. Jo hn was elected President o f the
S tudent Se nate and Mi ke was elected Vice
pres ident o f the G. L.c.
P h i Sig recently held its elections and would
now like to annoance next year's executive

STRIKE FOR CE
F REE AGENTS

1
I

.

EXHA UST ION
ZOO CREW

I
I

board. The new ly elected Pre ident is Pa ul
Gimlewicz . The following are the remaining
members of the executi\c board ; Mike
Grandfield . John Ma honey, Floyd Traugot,
Doug D o rma n, Ken Burke
nd Jo hn
hl a rella. We hope all the newly e lected
expl re their positio n · to t heir fullt! t.
In the basketball playolfs the Ii te m Lo ' t a
hea rtb rea r al the b uue r; P h i ig bas mad e
the playoffs in c~er )port thi. yea r 0 far. The
So ftball team 81,0 look. li ke it i playoff
material _ Let 's just hope we can tTnally I in it
all.

In quarterfinal round s, highest remainin g
seed p la yslowest.

1Ruppu Ddtu ·1fiappu
The si Lers held e lections this week and
wo uld like to c ongra tulate o ur "ne w o fficer.;:
P re 'id n t - S ha ron Willia ms. Vi e-pre ident 
rea su rer - Mary Ellen
Nicole Wilkin S.
Na n) J r a ,
S mit h , S cre t ary
Pledge mist ress - Terry Gu lledge. Rush'
Cbairm n - Mary M argaret Allen, GL C
Representative - M ichtlle Masi, Historiafl.
N anc~ .lara, Color Chairman - Mary Ellen
S mi th and thle tic Director - Michelle Masi .
b . congra lll ia ti on ' to the G LC Executive
B oo~ .

• 0 tball season is here and Delta
ig is
read for it. The A-te m is ~eed ed I 0.·1 in the
?ouble e limin a tio n tou rna men t and has a bye
In the If, t ro und . Bu t the big stOfV is our B
team . Wit h p layer-coa h a p t in Jolt n' Je ff
asey at the hel m (and assistance fr om Billy
En nis) , the B-team is a definite t hreat t win it
a!1. Es pecially after their bone-crushing 18-2
vic to ry o n T uesda y.
The intramural indoor soccer team for
De lta Sig i about to make thei r fin I cut and
are lo oking forward to a successfUl season
under tr i-captains Adam Bar kin . J e
DiPuma, and last and least. Brien McDonald.

-

T h ~ister ' are gearing up r. r our pledge
formal to be he ld April 15th and 16t h at the
Ramada Inn in Ports mout h. Rhode I la nd.
New port m y never be the sa me .
I ex t Mond a y.
pril 11th i 'e ~l.\ id t! for Ihe
en us D e Milo in
GL
Ba nquet at the
wansell . Ma ~ , Mu. ic will be provided by
English and it .,hould pro ve t o be a good time
for a ll.
We wo uld also like to wi sh the brothe rs of
Ta u Eps ilon and Phi Epsilon Pi . and the
S isters of Beta Sigma Omicro n, the best of
luck on their weekend .
And las i. but sur~ly not least, we would like
to welco me Michelle and Nicole 's new roomie
C'. B. JO Dorm 5.
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e e oprnent re ents :

Wei ness

ay

Tuesday, April 12
~

Featuring:

Re I. Department of Health

,
ti

'

Wellness Wagon

Outside Unistructure
10 am- 3 pm

Drop in anytime during the day for a
FREE computerized assessment of
your health status ... blood pressure,
weight control
weight control, nutrition, excercise,
safety, etc.

Wo k s hou.
A s ertivene

ra- i n
12 no n

Relaxatio

Ski Is

1 :0 0 pm

Room 269

The Wellness Lifestyl e
,
", 6:30 ,pm New Dorm
.~
Lounge

-1m 5 owing
..

"The Wellne
.
evolution"

12 noon & 4:00 pm
A. v. Ro~m .277~
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Marathon
heralded
as success

April 27
is salute to
secretaries

By Doug Dorman
Of The Archway Staff.
Bryan! he ld its second an nual D ance
Marathon on March 26 in t he Koffler Cenle r ,
The eve nt was spo nso red by the Greek Letter
ounei! and benefited the A merica n Cancer
Societ y.
Te n hou rs of enterta inment were pro vided
by D.J, 's Steve Solo mon and Keith
Schneider. Tben , t he marathon's two-h our
final e fe a t ured the "excit ing" rock of "The
Bli nd Dales ,"
The mara thon was orga nized by Karen
Paro wski, J en nifer La Vallee, and Laurie
Ru beck . According to Rubec k, there were 75
dancers this year. as compared to only 50 last
Bryant students exhibit comaraderi, encouraging each other on in the dance marathon to
yea r. Moreover, all 75 da ncers finished the
benefit the Cancer Society. Photo by Wendi Parker
ma rathon.
Th e da~ce began at 12:00 noon and ended
danced. When the money is tu rned in on April
winners raised $700. In fact, last year's Dance
by 12:00 midnight. The dancers were out on
8, prizes will be awarded to the top three
Marathon raised almost $3,000 for the
the fioor for 45 minutes each hour. During
mo ney collectors. First prize will be a trip for
American Cancer Society, And with 25 more
t heir fifteen m inute breaks. they were • two t o Atlantic City for four days and three
da nce rs this year, the organizers are hopeful
provid ed with free food. as well as having
nights; second prize will be four pieces of that a great deal more money can be raised,
d in m:T se ~ved bv Saga,
Ame rica n T ourister Luggage; and third prize
On the morning after, many of the
will be an FM Walkman-type portable stereo.
T ne da ncers were given about three weeks
marathoners were sore, stiff, and( or tired but
Competition for ihese prizes will be stiff.
almost everyone agreed that the marathon
to obtain sponsors who would donate a
According to the organizers, last year's
certain amount of money for everv hour they
was fun overall,

You are cordially in vited t join us in ur
salute to professio nal secreta ries by attend ing
"Secretaries Day 1983", Ou r dinne r will be
held at Village Haven - E I T oro Lou nge on
April 27, 1983. We will begin the evening with
a social hour at 5:30 p.m. followed by a
complete dinner to be se~lICd at 6:30 p .m. M rs.
Maxine Mikolajewski;' Preside nt of R ho de
Island D ivision of Professional Secreta ries
International, will be our guest speaker.
The dinner selected ¢onsists of fa mily style
chicken, $8.00, or baked stuffed shrimp,
$10.50. Tickets will be on sale in the Rotunda
on April 18, 19 and 20 from 1I :00 a.m. to 1:00
p.m. In addition, tickets are available from
students in the Office Administration class
and from Miss Calkine (Fa cult y Office A, No.
7).
Since this is the last secretarial class
graduating from Bryant, we lire looking
forward to getting together wit_h our friends
before graduation.
P.S. Directions to Village... JIaven: F ro m
Bryant, take Route, 146 .North to the
Slatersville (Fosterdale e~t. -At the end of the
exit, take a left. VillageJ;laven is on the right
hand side.

.,-<

SeniOR, Personals for the Archway
Comm~n~ement Is ue will be on sale next week in the Rotunda from 10:00 to 2:00.
The I"cma mmg 210 personals will be sold on a first come first serve basis beginning on
Monday.
T?is year'sCommen~ement Issue will be in a magazine format similar to the Bryant
Rev!ew. It will, be pubhsh~d on May 16. ThesF personals replace the senior sign-out
sectIOn found m last year s newspaper issue.

Communications skills kit
•
IS available via mail
A series of 12 art icles d edicated to better
reading, writing and communications skills is
being offered free to college students by
International Paper Company(IP),
Provided as a "Co llege Survival Kit," the
collection of articles is from the "Power of the
Printed Word Program" developed by IP and
written by well-know n professional
communicators, writers and public
personalities,
The kit includes articles on topics ranging
from how to write clearly to how to read

taster, improve your vocabulary, use a library,
make a speech, write with style, enjoy t he
classics, write a resume, enjoy poetry, spell,
write a business letter, and read an annual
report.
The "Powe r of the Printed Word" program
has been praised by educational organizations
throughout the country. A free kit may be
obtained by writing International Paper
Co mpany" College Survival Kit, Dept. P.,
PO Box 954, Madison Square Station, New
York, NY 100 10.

Ambassador program
seeks volunteers
Th e St udent Alumni Associ'a ti o n
Ambassador Progra m is see ing e nth usja tic
Brya nt students who are inte res ted in
dedicating a portion of thei r su mmer vaca tion
to calling high c ho o l ju nio rs who have
expressed an interest in a ttending Bryan t
C ollege. S tud e nts wil be speaki ng to hig h
schoo l juniors who are p resently a ttending the
callers al ma mater, or from the surro unding
area. Calling is scheduled to take place June I
through June 15. A computer listing of high

sch oo l studen t ' will be provuietJ (o r callers ,
Eva luaton for ms should be com pleted a nd
returned to the Alum ni Rouse by J uly I.
An o rgamzationa l meeting for tbe summ er
calling will be held Thursday, Ap ril 21. in the
Faculty Dini ng R o om a t 3:30 p.m, Students
interested in pa rtici pati ng in the aJIing
should ap ply in t he Alumni House by Apri l 18.
For more info rmation on the summer calling,
please contact S usan Ahlberg at 232-4068 or
Debbie Tobias at 944-6232.

,

Earth Week to stress
enviromental issues
V:

By Susan Ablberg
Of The Arcbway Staff
Bryanlonia ns will be co ming in con ta ct
wit h Eart h next week as the Ecology Club
la nds "Earth Week" on the Bryant campus
April II through April 15. Several events will
occur over the course of the week, especially
on Wednesday April 13 , "Earth Day". From
10:00 a,m. to 2:00 p.m. several displays will be
set up in the Rotunda offering informational
literature, bumper stickers and pins regard ing
the earth's environment and its future.
On April 12 Melinda Fine will be a guest
speaker, talking on What the Nuclear Freeze
Is A ll About at 12 noon in the Auditorium. On
the 13th is the Environmen tal Information
Day featuring Rhode Isla nd Zoological
ocie ty, DEM, Audubon S ciety a nd others
in t he Upper level of the R otu nd a from 10
a .m . to 2 p,m, and a Panel D i eus ion on
'Business and the En vironme nt rn the Faculty
Dining Hall t 7:30 p .m. On T huISda y, April
14t h there will be a mo vie entitled " War
W it hout Winners ", discuss ing uclear War
and the N uc lea r F reeze will be sponsored by

The
AnnounceIllents•••
EVENING SCHOOL - _ _ __ _ _

~Sir
Speedy®
~
Printing Center

North County Plaza
Ceder Swamp Road
Smithfield
232-2000

Sir Speedy delivers quality printing
and courteous service.
•
Offset Printin g - Photo Copying -. Resum es
Bryant's full servi ce printing center.

~ 10% off on all resumes with LD, ~

the Social Science Department in A. Roon.
275 at 12 noon. Lori Fitzgerald, President of
the Ecology Club urges t ha t students attend
this movie, as Bryant will be participating in a
nationwide vote on the Nu clear F reeze. On
the 16th, the Ecology C lub members to
participate in Greenpace Walk for the Wha les
and the Earth in Boston MA at 12 noon. And
on April 17th and 18th, there will be a
schoolwide referendum on declaring Bryant
College a Nudear Freeze Zone, sponsored by
the Ecology Club and the St udent Senate
taking place in the Rotunda. Me m bers of the
Bryant community who are concerned with
the future of the Earth's environment are
encouraged to vot e.
I
Also at 7:30 p.m. on Wednesday, a panel
discussio n wi ll take place in the Fac ulty
Dining R oom concerning "ijusiness and t he
Envi ro nment". Pa nelists include Don Bro wn
of Coastal Researcb Recovery, Jim Crowley
of Ci ba Geigy. Barry M ueller of t he
De pa rt ment of • nv ironmental Management ,
and
incent Marzullo, who owns his own
solar com pany. JI Bryan t lude nts. faculty.
and staff are Invited to attend ,

Evening scbool will be conducting Fa ll pre
regi,tration from April II to April 23, All
currently' enrolled evening students and any
day school students planning to transfer to t he
evening school in the Fall are eligible to pre
register.
Current day students planning to transfer
may pre-register in the evening school office.
These students should advise the day school
registrar'S office that they do not plan to
return to day school in the Fall.

BOX OFFICE - - - - - - - - 
Tickets on s.le tbis week of April 11 are:
Event: Medieval Ma nor
Da te: Tuesday. April 12
Price; $21
E ~ enL

Grea e

Handlci.lppc:d

Ba kelbaU

Event: Delt a Omega Dinner Dance
Date: April 14
Place : Village Haven
Price: $7.25 - chicken dinner
Box Office Hours:
.
The bo x office is open Monday to Frida y.
IO a.m. to 3 p,m. If anyone wishes to sell
tickets at t he Box Office, contact the St udent
Activities Office in perso n. o r call 23 1- 1200,
ext. 328.

PUBLIC INFORMATION -

Place: Janikes Auditorium
Date & Time:
Friday, April 15 -7 p ,m .
aturday. April 16 - 7 pm.
unda . April 17·2 & 7 p.m .
Price: $2.00 - Stud.:nts
$ ,00 - Adults

Event:

Rhoderunners vs. Bryant Basket ball team
Date: April 27
Time: 7 p,m,
Price: SI.oo
Sponsored by the New Directions Associa tio n

am~

-

- --

Any student wh o recei ved a It:tter fro m the
Public Info rma ti on O ffice regard ing stu dent
information ards a nd who has not yet
stopped by tbl~ Otfice is reminded to do so as
oon Ii!. po~ ible. Jr you do not flU out the card.
tbe Office can not guarantee your name will
appear in your hometown newspaper when
you graduate or make dtan' 11,<,1. o. if ~ou or
your parents care to see your name m the
papeT, stop mto the Public Information Office
Qon a pOSllible
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Sandy (PeIU L~hr) lings

The Bryant Playe rs wi ll be spreading the
word o n April 15t h. 16th. and 17th when they
perform Grea~e in the aud ilOrium . Thi is the
first ti me the group is doing a musIcal and th~y
are ver y excited abou t it. Re ponse has been
so good to this show that they hope to
continue to do mUbical each s pring,
The 35 member 10 the play have been
rehearsing since carly February under the
directio n f sophomore Laurie Jacopian.
Kelly Gildea . also a sophomore, developed
the choreograp hy fo r the play nd taught it to
the group .
David Berkc. a sophomore frort) Trumbull.
CT, has the male lead as Danny Zuko . Dave
hab aho performed with the Players in Wh
Teachers Go Nuts and The Girl in tnc
Freudian Slip
Pegg Lo hr. a seniorfrom Chepachet, RJ .
acting in her first play with Ihc Bryan t Players,
has Ihe fema le lead IlJ, ' andy Dumbrowski .

or her summer love

Sandy and Danny - You'rt tht One Thai I Want

l'he Pink Ladles

Shakin' at the High School Hop

PhotographicaJ
by Wendi

E veryone does the hand jive

•

II' Prom Night for aU
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he re mainde r of the cast consists of many
neweo m rs 10 the Bryant Players alo ng wi th
the veterans of the group . They have a ll put in
long hours to get r a dy for their fo ur
performances.
he cts the Playe rs are using are be in~
rent,"$! fro m the University of Connec ticut s
ealre De partment. The. e sets have been
u ed by schools a ll 0 cr the New Engla nd area
and include a motorized car wi th orking
cadJjghts and horn a nd T he BUrger Palac
Restaurant.
There will be three evening sho ws - Friday.
pnl15th. atu rday. pn l 16th. and Sunda y.
o\pril 17th at 7:00 p.m. h<.:rc ' 11 I be a
_:00 p.m . matinee on unday .
ic els are
.00 for ~tudent~ and $3.00 fo r the general
public and are on a le at the box o tfice nd at
the door. So don
ur gT aser o ut fi t ~ an
' p nd a n ev ning wit The Pink Ladies and
The Burger Palace 80ys .

Kenicke (Kevin Flanagan) and two of the Pink Ladies (Kirsten Moore and
Alexis Furer)

Director Laurie Jacopian and Johnny (David Mahr) watch from
the winls
..... tell me more, tell me more ... "

The Dance Contest
Layout

attia

xpressions
rker

.

Frenchy and Doody (Jill Mu quadt a.nd David Dupere) in the dance contest

Danny and Cha Cha (David Berke and Debbie Levy)
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YOU CAN BE·A

The Bryant Fund 1983 Pho
can make it happen
on April 28:
SUPERSTAR NIGHT'

An all expense paid trip for two,
n including round trip air fare, and hotel
accommodations for four days and three
nights in sunny Freeport, Bahamas wil!
be awarded to two of the Phonothon's
lucky "Superstars" on April 28. *
ust by volunteering for one night of
J the
Phonothon between April 10 and 27
may make you eligible to compete on
Superstar Night. Here's how:
ach night of the Phonothon, you could be
. one of the three volunteers chosen as
top callers. Selection will be based on
the number of fir m dollar commitments
you receive by the close of the ni g~t.

E

*Courtesy of Fields and Cusick Travel SeNice, Inc.,
Warwick, RI. Meals not included.

N a top caller, you will receive:

*

a special prize donated by merchants,
restaurants and services in the area.

*

an invitation to come back on
Superstar Night, April 28, to compete with
.other top callers for two grand prize trips
to the Bahamas.
very volunteer
receive a special gift
Ejust
for attending, and a chance to win
\NiII

other prizes awarded throughout the night.

Return coupon to The Bryant FunG,
P.O. Box 40,
Bryant College,
Smithfield, RI
02917.
Yesl I want to be a Superstarl
You can count on me on _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Name __________~~______
Address _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

If you have any questions on
how to become a Superstar,
call Gary Keighley,
(40J) 231-1200, ext. 215.

(datesJ

DATES
AVAILABLE:
April 10. 11. 12.
13. 14. 17. 18. 19.

Telephone _ _~-"--...::.--.
Class year ________________

20. 21, 26. 27

6-9 p.m.

L _______________________ _ __________________________________ _ ....

Complete details will be mailed
upon receipt of your coupon.
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Rally
. onlinued fro m page one
Island shou ld become the leader and
"trendsette r". His co nclusion went on to say
that. yes. tbis bill would talee-away t he rights
of the 20 yea r aids, that right being th e right to
kill themselves.
After testi m ny wa
he rd for tb
proposing sjde. Mr. raspt ro. wh o is fronting
the bill as
rep resen ~a t ive of the ' Li q u r
Dealers Association. slated that as of tha t
morning. no legislatio n was pendi ng in
Connecticut with re pect to ra ising the
drin king age to 21. He went o n to state tha t
alth ough he nd the associa tion rgue aga inst
raising to 21 in t he ta te of Rhode Island. his
lobby wo uld su ppo rt a natio nal mov to 21.
His reason being t ha t they cannot sec R hode
Isla nd as the "t rendsetter " d ue to its sizt.
hai rma n of the
Representative Fio relli .
S pecial L gislati n Committee called Joe
Deegan to testify.
Joe's testi mony started out with a defense of
Bryant
o ll ege. He openly in vi t ed
Representative Baldelli or any other member
of th co mmittee to visit Bryant on a Friday or
Saturday night to see fo r themselves how
ma ny d ru nks a re passed out on the sidewalks.
Afte r refuting the acc usa tions. J oe went on to
state t hat t wo thirds of all D W I (driving while
into xicated) are alcoh olics, not teen d rinkers.
Other arguments p resented by Deegan
included t he potential highway problems that
ould arise if Rhode Island went to 21 while
ou r border states were 19 and 20. Another
po int pre t nted was that it is highly unlikely
that M assach usetts will raise the dri nk ing age
to 21 since Dukakis . w ho is no w in office. was
t he one wh o signed the bill to drop the' legal
age from 21 to 18. In closing his arguments.
J oe q uoted C ORD. tbe Committee On
ResponsibJe Drinking. by saying " O ne
hund red fifty million people drink responsibly
in our natio n. T o punish, la bel. restrict and
prohibit th e 18-21 age gr up once again is
gro ssly unfair, dlscriminator . and imposes
guilt ithout trial." Last ly. Joe made a plea to
the committee by asking them not to raise the
age since "it wo uld kill so me of m y friends!"
t the 10 e of t he hea ring. J oe commented
on the day and the movement as a whole. He
felt t haI h and his supporters " most defini tel '
made an Impression on the committe. He wa
"touched" by the patience oflhe students. ho
waited for his delayed testimony for 2~ hours
in the crowded hearing room. In f p nse to
the repr entative's comments about Bryant,
Deegan f~els it was • U n" alled fo r ;
misi nformed , and a n u trig ht insult to all 0
Bryant CoUege: and a sheer unt r uth ."
Deegan fu rther c m me nts that "the tu rn out
was certainly better than what I ha ve seen o n
other iss u s. but ideally. I would have rked to
see the entire student body th ere." Heextt:nds
his inllere thank I all who came a nd
concludes: " I don't think t hi ' is the time to
break off t he prClis re."

Ed. note: The Senate com millee agaillsi Ihe
proposed bill is slllI working. Assuming
leadership ill the comm illee is Senal
President. John Kempf If '0/1 are interested
in working On Ihe omm ltlee. SlOp by the
Senale Office.

Dorm l over
Dorm 13 in
Tupper mini-golf
By Jay Weinberg
Of The Archway Staff
Dorm I cap wred the tupper bowl mini-golf
classic T uesday night in the new dorm main
lounge. T he foresome of Randy Fria id in, J.D.
Wi! inson. Mike M kenna . and Tom
Masta nd rea cruised the 9- hole co u rse wit h an
ama r ing s ore of 88! It was D orm I 's first T _
Bowl win. and they chalked up 10 POlDts.
Dorm 1 held close. but f It red laIC to
finish s cond with a 91. Dorm 9 and I I tied in
third 'pot; each hoo ting 96. Dorm 4 rounded
ou t the top 5 wit h a 103 . As always, each
Dorm get I participa ti n point.
The new course looked great and the 20
forcs-orne all had fun bumping and rolling
their wav around .
The n~)(L Tupper Bowl even t IS T . . Trivia
igh!. It Will be in the pub on April 14
(Thur~day) at 7:30. In the lOal round, the top
S reanu. will pick ten T. V . show~ OUI of25. and
will have to answer three4ueslions ahoul each
show.
The T.V. hows will be di 'puyed 10 the
rotunda. so larlloning up and remember to
see your Dorm representat i c.

CANCER.
NOT KNOWING

Senior Class Gift Committee

THE

RISKS IS YOUR

R

RISK.

A lot f people thi
call!%T i . unbeatabl .
That simply isn't true.
In fa ()VL'f till milli
people ha~ had cancer
and survIVed 1(1 k:ad

hanpy, nonnal lives.
And not onJy can
C:lI1cer be bealen. il can
also be prevented.
TIlereare definite
precautions that have. been
proven to decrease your
r' k or getting (;(!nain
cancers.
Ask vour local
Americ3n ('.anceT SocIt: lY

(0 send you a r . book.let
about cancer risk .
Learn the facts about

cancer.
And make not know
ing the risk . one less risk.
How jUllwc
RIll' save)Wr life.

The Senior Class Gift Committee, chaired by Lynne Weilenber&er, hal chosen a
commencement awacd al the class gift. The Committee hopes to raise enoulh money
to give 5500 to each year'uedplent of the Class of '13 Commencement A ward. Photo
by Wendi Parker

I~
f soaETY'

ARMY ROTC MAKES ANY.
C'OLLEGE DEGREE

WORTH MORE

A
PPOR NITY
The Military Science Department
Is Offering Two Courses

Ad

One To Your Sche ule! !

Why?
Because A r my RO TC is a course that adds a valuable dimensi on to 'lour col/ege
education. A dimension of leader ship and manag ement training. In civilian life, your ROTC
backgroun d w ill help you gain a lot of ground in today's competitive j ob market. It teJJs an
emp loyer you've got m ore to offer than just potential. You h ave experien ce. We h ave oth er
things to offer, too. College courses which challenge you both mentally and physically.
Management training experience, leadership training, an d responsibilit y that other college
students do not receive.
.

101 Introduction to the U.S. M ilitary
One S emester - - 3 Hours
Pri n cipal focu s is o n t he structure of the U.S . Defe n se
Depa rtment. and the role military power p lays in
pres e rv ing na tional freedo ms . Topics stud ie d inc lu de t he
evolu tion of warfa re. t he principles of war. an d current
events affecting the U S . m ili tary and the nati on as a
whole. A voluntary leadership laboratory includes
military skills such as map reading. survival tec hniques
and weapons familiarization .

2 0 1 Foc us on Five Battles
One Semester -

3 Hours

USing small group discussion s. ro le playing and wa r
gam ing tec h n iques. the principles of war a nd selected
leadership tec hn iq ues will be analyzed as they were
demonstFated in five historically significant battles:
Gettysburg . Market Garden (the subject of A Bridge Too
Far). Sch m idt (near the Bulge). Inc hon. and t he Banle of
the la Orang Valley in Vietnam..

There's no mJ1itary commitment whatsoever during your first two years of ROTC (Basic
Course). Take these courses so you can earn nearly $2500 during your last two years of
college. There is also the opportunity for a full-scholarship. And a competitive salary as an
A rmy Officer when you graduate. Remember there is no obligation during the BaSic Course.
Come in and reg ister for Military Science. You'll be glad you did.

REGISTER
NOW
TO
RESERVE
ASPACE
OR CALL MAJOR KENNEDY, CAPTAIN KOCH,
OR SERGEANT FIRST CLASS EDSON AT:

231-1200, Ext. 275

FOR ADDITIONAL INFORMATION
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SAA AMBASSADORS

ICELANDAIR IS STILL
YOUR BEST VALUE ··
TO EUROPE
.---------=--~ LUXEMBOURG~
. .-

NEED YOU
TO CALL HIGH -SCHOOL .
STUDENTS THIS SUMMER



THE AMBASSADORS ARE
LOOKING FOR DEDICATED,
RESPONSIBLE STUDENTS
TO CALL HIGH SCHOOL
JUNIORS TO TALK TO THEM
ABOUT BRYANT COLLEGE.

ROUNDTRIP

I

'488 .'488 '53
-FROM
NEW YORK
Sup..r ·\I'I-:X

~ an·, .

FROM
BALTIMOREI
WASHINGTON

FROM
CHICAGO

SCHE ULED FOR
JU E 1-15

CALLI

. pril l- itpni :JU. 1911:\. 7-oU da)' stay. 14 clay advanre plm'hasi: req u,rlod .

ALSOLOWCOST SERVICETO PARIS, FRANKfURT, AMSTERDAMAND 
NICE. AN D, REMEMBER, ONlYICELANDAIR FLIES YOUTOTHE
BREATHTAKING BEAUTYOFICELAND. ANDINCLUDES ALL THESE EXTRAS:

ORGANIZATI
MEETING:

• Free deluxe molOrcoach from L

embourg to Frankfur t. Du seldorf.
Cn]ognt: . Bitburg. Mannh 1m. Wupp rtal and K hI. G rmany_ • Bargai,n
car rentals from $99/week in Luxembourg: • Fr e wine with dinner. _

cognac aft r. -

April 8. 1983



h"!ands,r HI Lux(·mbour g. Luxalr co nn el"l lOj! S rV l ce In (lt he r desl1nalions .
C(.'h,,'SK,, -M,dwec k ~ :JT e. ) I"urch a s~ tIckets in _S_A ll lare~ subject to change and gove rnmenl
apprnv L See your Ira ve l agel't nr csil1lOO155S- 1212 (o r th e toll ·fr!!t· Ice landalr number m

AL

HURSDAY, APRIL 21, 1983

ytlur ar.·a

3:30 P,M.

I ELA N lAIR
ro
NOW MORE THAN EViR YOUR BEST VALUE

FACULTY DI ING ROOM

EUROPE

SIGN-UP IN THE MOWRYALUMN I HOUSE BY MONDAY,
APR IL 18,1983.

SPB & Career Services present:

•

The A""'erica
sine
To ay: C a engean
with Mark Stevens

Thursday, April 28, 1983

S

c ne
r oil

7:00-9:00 pm in the- Auditorium

ABO UT MARK STEVENS
Author of: Modeling
Like No Other Store in the World: The Inside
Story of Bloomingdale's
"Big 8
*the Library Journal has vO't ed this book the Best
Business Book in 1981
NationaJIy syndicated Small Business columnist; cited
by t h e John Hancock Excellence in Journalism Competition
W.rote and Produced "Let's Talk Business", syndicated
radio program spanning 1978-1981
Recipient of the Liberty Bell award and the Small
Business Administration Media Advocate Award
Contributing editor of Dun and Bradstreet Reports
Lecturer and seminar host of: small business,
professional practices, and major corporations
adjunct faculty member at Pace University in NewYork

April 8. 1983
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Ooozball pairings set for
April 9 preliminaries
1:00
C o rruption vs. D idd lers

10:45
Muddy Blues vs. No Name - Cris Moo res

1:45
Perogies vs. Slo ppy Seconds

11:30
The Sto nners vs, The Seals

2:30
Mud Hens vs. Defiance

12: IS
Point Blank vs. WJMF B

3: 15
Loose Confed erati o ns vs. The Wet Dreams

1:00
Weekend W rrior vs, Fury

T he f llow ing is a schedule fo r all Ooo zball
games. The preliminaries begin on April 9 in
the MA C. Plea e ha ve YO UT team present a Ih
hou r before you 're cheduled to pla y. The
contac t perso n will regi~( e r t he team at the
MA C Co n ss ion stand (Ooo z ball
registratIon a rea).
Court I
Bye tcams :
I . Zo mbie, The D irt y Deeds. Ka hlua.
Y r M ud der an d P hi Beta La mbd a

4:00
Power Hitte r vs. The Mu ck rakers

Heavem

10:4
Itim Ie M sseng rs

e ~ il s VS .

II :3/)
Safari

, So Embell]er~

12' 15
Hea rtbreakers s . Brvcol Rrlt,>fs

-

4:45
Black lello vs. Do u ble Vi io n

10:00
, ena te M n vs. Fu bar

•Co ur t II
Bye tea ms:
No name - I\lis n M cCu~tcr WJ M A, The
Eagle S~oop . Nu Name - Babeu Du wer,
Li ttle Feet
,

I

ea

\~,

10

10:00
name - Colleen Cooper

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••

•

:S
Fi m Se i e
•
Thur day , April 14
•: J? . ,
7 :0 0, 9:1
•
V.:Jl'tan .1
•••
••
•• A uditorium
5 C
•• non-Bryant-$1.00
•

YOU MUST SEE

April 12th
9pm-11pm
In the Pool.

"Gumbys"

:
•

RESEARCH PAPERS

4:00
Ball Breaktrs

Improve your grades! Rush $HlO fo r the
306 page, research talog 11.278
papers on flI e, all academiC subjec~.
Research A 8Bi8tance 11322 Idaho Ave ,
il206W, Los Angeles , CA 90025 (213)
477-8226

YS.

curren~,

4:45
M ud R

tS VS ,

Dafs

•

5: 30
The Mu d pie \ . No name: - Mauree n Roche

•

••
••
•••
•••
•
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Tues.

Th O nly Ones vs. Survivor

NOW
- FREE Delivery 
at

egean Pizza
* 24 Kinds of Hot Oven Grinders
* Fulfill your Pizza Fantasies
* Beer and Wine Served on Premises
* Finest Quality/ Best Prices Available
(Try our Tuna or Eggplant Pizza)

Hours:

•

perl~nce

ight .
Open to all

Sun - thurs
6-11
Fri & Sat
6-12

Deliveries every hour.
Please call 20 min. in advance!

Just Call. ..
231-0 135

---

---

---------------------------~~~----------------------~--------------~--~--------
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Don't Be Fooled
; By .Others
WE HAVE
THE LOWEST
PRICES!
And We're Right
HereOn Campus!
If you're a senior and have the promi~ of a $10,000 career-.oriented job, do you
know what's stopping you from getting the American Express' Card?
You guessed it.
Nothing.
Because American Express believes in your future. But more than that. We
believe in you now. And we're~roving it.
A $10,000 job promise. Thac's it. No strings. No gimmicks. And this offer
is even good for 12 months after you graduate.
But why do you need the American Express Card now?
First of all, it's a good way to begin to establish your credit history. And you
know that's important.
O f course, the Card is also good for travel, restaurants, and shopping for
things like a new stereo or furniture. And because the Card is recognized and
welcomed worldwide, so are you.
So fill in the coupon below and American Express will send YOll a Special
Student Application right away. We'll also send along a free hand
k that has
everything you need to kn ow about credit.
The American Express Card. Don't leave school without it:"

----------

.... Plea.., ",nd m. a Special SlUden, Application
.... _- ,I
.he American Expr...·Cud .nd the free
I for.edlt
H.ndbooll.
Mail ,hu coupon to:
I
I Anw:rlc:an
Exp..... T...."c:1 Related Scnk..
tnc. I
P.O . 60. Zl2. Church Sueet
II New
York. New York 10046
I
I
I
I H._ JJr=
I
I
I
0 .•

S ~lion

$19 - One Page Resume
$29 - Two Page Resume
$7 - Modified Run
Orders will be taken on Thursday
between 3:00 & 4;30 in the Archway
office.

The

General Typesetting
and

Resume Service
Tim Mueller
Coordinator

Dorm 8 Suite 321

(401 ) 232·4392
prepayment only
checks preferred

>me

t:lly

~===:::::==~======~ L ;:I~::.~::'::,~_ _
4·"_.. . .: ....
tor- ~~.,... ;

ON
A.TURD '1
NIGHT L. IVE "
L.A.STWEEK
\ \

TUESDA~

411 2

9PM
AT
•
THE
AMERICAN PIE
COFFEEHOUSE

Stifl'

_ __

ZIP

_....TJ

Providing inexpensive
seruices to the
Bryant Community.

2.00 tudent
$3.0 non-B

•

the MA
e r & .Soda served

9-1

In

Code /t Po ilion
194 Sales

Locallon

Rl

In fo rma tion
Earn 25% commission on this one, Expla in securi ty 6Jstems to
bu inesses and private home o wru:rs. No old call ..

270 Ushers

Seekonk

Earn extra cash and see the latc, t nick. A fun .... av to put >'our
management skills to work. Flex ible nighb nd .... eckend s.

Lincoln

D o you have a B or beller in math, accounting, econo mics! Do
yo u ha .. the knack to teach? Someone needs you! 3-20 ho u rs per
week . d epending o n the lack of comprehension. $4 .00i up Te mp.

Smithfield

Local company is looking for cheap lab r. but it 's real close to
ca m pus. MiOlm um wage for minimum ork. This job is an on
Ik and work with your
ca ll position . Needs about 20 peo ple .
friend. Temp.

~h

relies

317 Tutors

31 11 Fa tory

339 Warehouse
344 Child Care

Johnston

Pan-time now, full-time summer. Needs two people todo heavy
lifting and can drive standard tranny . Minimum to sUl rt.
Like kid s'? Like Flexibility" Thi> may be for you. Sit bet ween
classes. on weekends, evening~. temp . li ve-in s. Males and
fem~les-ali arc ~"'come . Good buch . $2 per hour. day~ more.
T h,!o L\ a temporary p ~I\ io n .

RI

tickets go on sale monday at the
box office, Rotunda & at oor

[tHECLASSIFIEDS]
Top 01 8-Mariot! lime ll

Personals

HappY Eillsler dorm 8·420'5

O.an, If you didn 't Wlnt me to bttal you,. time, jus. say sol

Gag me Quadl

Dusty MAO£. It!!

Jack,e P. - who taught you the birda &: t he bee,l

...•"" NO

Flying Nldll

HETTO BLASTERSIIII

Tom Peny Thursdayl
Pal · 8tfl a pair of drinking pants ~.?

...TWITTY IN THE PONDI

Hokjen MA - welcome to Bryant'

HI BEARI

Hello,

IS

B.W . - glad 10

Georve there...

3511

en . Office

ook

Pro vldenc

Chepachet

Major responsibilities, pn 'ate c rnpany. Be the captain of the
offlet:. T y ping. S H" tll the u ua l storr. ood luck to the IIht of tlte
a rt IIInc now, full
St: . People . What d o I tell t he ompani
time alta graduat ion . $ DO

Hi. this is D.ve.is Georg. thor• ...

Hi GreQ1l

HI Il., ck:or.IIG)
Hi Pl m

He daMn"' awn Ilk. me to use c• .nned 10m.l oes l

we

Patty- -

Kevin , got 20 cenls?

Donna. HOI.,. eioMI

360

RI

Making phone a ils fr m 3: I 5 to 9:00 p. m. weet.d· } . N e perlen"c . I 10- 1011 (,<'( ~~k plu., B
. ES.

HolV Spinste rs I I

362

m p. Orr.

363 GILrdcn .' ho p

364 C hild care
~66

atter

HOi,;, Charl ie COCMIl chO

Pa~tu

W kend . G ra ' sh ilt, Ir me,' jo b II r .m . to 7 a .m. Yawn .

00

l'fO idenee
Lmeoln
~ell!

rail

Waures'
367

mu,c-mcn!
ParI..

W WId,

3.\

li fllng. I .... arl<

here. it' nol bad!

---

chool. II exchangcfor
ork . flrc:«! ,'f raying ren!'!?'!

ROllk I.. C~ pL: I

\\ oon ockct

I'"" lUcke!

H.rv K.f~'n.

t p ut these dow'n

ClIO

BUI " - beu t 1m. FERAl In
CRA$H

3D

(jen , Ol,-"e

ool-keeper

I'rovi.dencf

Smllh"~l u

1-

-

8 0y wttUt thoU MYtJn dwlrt. good loaluno a nd S&1lyt

I~.

------~---- I!------------

the,.1

---I--------~----~----stned1

WhIP wa s Ihe gvywno

11Ib1-e .

_,

."'''1/6'

t"rang urn!",," \ nee , ma n, · p ·oplc: 10 h. I' ' k and sctU p. a
".:11 th SCf\~ Good ,um mer job. E rcr i enc ~ hd pftll 1>a) . D OE.
liu("", which pilr k ) Ye). jOln th ,dun l vangpeoplc 0

nby lhe

PL!' Oft

"aterlor a.n c . cninlPummer 01 clam ~ '.:s.lnd ca.>1t. Ma nY Jo b~
uo IQ «he lend of 0, WJln yov1

20 huur no" full time summer, pa~ . DOE. but who cares. it's u
,ummer in \\ oon,o ket!!'
I nIgh'

r w.:d: , l!'1

hut.lk~ ready for a

~ln.

rO'tdcnc openi ng bank a o)unts
and c.l o ing general olhcc wor~ . 20 Hours. £'lIy I be
dlSCUbCd Air Condtlio nl!tl .
l Ilcal auto u"pl. t re i, I ol.i llg to r.; lace graduating
~I:nior . arl-Ilmc 20, Pay L>OE

An~ nc: whu .... , uld like III oluntee.r their tl
.. get ,omt cl'.pcrien in their majur ,hould '>Ce DU\ld
8roo Inlh ";tudenl mplo~rnl!nl 1111: Ih!:olflCccurrenll~ ha:.a n act 1\ I!
I .. llagen Ie-I Uogfor
vohJnlC:C:I'O III lhe Rhode blllnd and ncarb) Ma
area .

h,'

,,"I. \fCA. I' r.g,n ..... to ,,,- "ot rubl

Help Wanted

ace lUnlant.

~pcnd So r wmml!r In

.,0\.1, ~ny ruu l

Len; 118..... ' n.ppv blrthGn' on ,I'M 12tn' lOve unda

~(

372

-

wnr.. were t hose 1 Q1JYI1

\ai labk in mony arca .

3611 Audllor

-

Go9gl. PatlOI

. Have' a swmg i n ' time 1111llV?

10': t (
(0

-

JUlJt c.lI u' ' hili mou lI,nee, I

nle Forry iff In. daek looked u

I R . ROO M AND 80
lJ
ch ild care . angle mlIll1 i Il lllOg

Judlll

P lctc le B8rf&1 BoY. wllch Out l

8-1 0 ~ k t<m p rar. . Loo king fo r aceo nun per. o n with good
rgU 0l7a IlOn;!l , III . $4.00 per ho ur. 20 hI's . pe r ' H:': .

cubic houn; . . o me It
lI;ec 2 pe pie.

C o ngr~ (ulatlons

Ho lyfo ~",,"

Pr vidt:nce
kel

8utt - Hotde n MA - hub of the Universe I

GLORIA h as been tound.

2 or J people for fr nt desk and othe r type, of hotd work . l lrt:a t
for 1M '<)plc:. 3.75-4.
h ur. H c:xible tIOIC•.

Data Collector

lI.. a a hl

did it lit Not Ihe best of crop, bur we d Id itlll Love Dottie

Coo k need.ed on e venings and week.e nds . They'l train and " ou 'l!
pro bably cat for fre .

Pa wtuci(et

361

b u , l te

Ka'hy- -N ice neck. How d id .1 get that way?

JS9 Hot!:1
:tnVB~r~

you back ... you sure ....wre m i" edt

Mo-linda .. cooley on WeaZ?

...Yes,ChCk.

355

see

... Ye:s. click ,

ruvhr ,he OJ fB1t-ed my ItJe '

'~IU aptdari and 'lnl:lCasl
I·,.. 10'- ""bOot

Dottla

"''We yOu tee" Glonll Veslll
.....ppy Blrt"d.V .Iettn.. end.John Io¥e 420 '.

FREE IN FOR MATIO N on the fi nest, most
profitable, mUIlHevel opportunity In th e USA
send a #10. long. self addressed. stamped.
envelops to Buslnes Financisl Consultants.
P.O . Box 23037. San AntoniO, TX 78223
CR UISE SH IP J OBSI
Great income potential. All occupations.. For
,"'ormation call 602-998-0426. extension 592.

.'''' '.:' :
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THIS CONCERT WILL SELL OUT. BUY YO

TICKETS

OW !!

